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City spent$2.2Mon sinkinghousesbuilt oversewer

City spent$z.zM on sinkinghousesbuilt oversewer
&#Bzr6;Heavyfill&+Bzl7; causedthem to sink, leadingto lawsuit
BY DAVIDREEVELY,
OTTAWACITIZEN JUNE23,2013
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TheCityof Ottawaownsthishouseat 1971Orchardview
Ave.,oneof six housesin Orl€ansthathavebeendamaged
by
settlement.
Thehouses,thenin theTownship
of Cumberland,
wereallowedto be builton topof a trunksewer,whichresulted
in
Thecityboughtthemto avertlawsuits.
theirsinking.
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OTTAWA- Soonto be for sale in Orl6ans:Six houses.Builtovera sewer.Probablynot sinkingintoit
anylonger.
lf thatsoundsgoodto you, lookout for the Cityof Ottawa'slistingof the propertieson Orchardview
AvenueandSunlandDrivein2014.
job in the late 1980s,
Untilthen,the taxpayersof Ottawaown them,thanksto a bungledconstruction
overseenby whatwas thenthe townshipof Cumberland.
Accordingto a secretcity reportwrittenin 2009and releasedat the requestof the Citizen,the clusterof
houseswas builton top of a trunksewer,a big pipethatgathersup sewagefroma largearea.The
originalplanfor the areawas that a roadwouldgo atopthe sewer,but insteadthe townshipallowedthe
subdivision
nearTenthLineand InnesRoadto be configureddifferently,
with houseson top of the
pipe.
But becausethe buildersurroundedthe sewerpipewithfill thatwas too heavy,the groundeventually
startedsinking,damaging
the houses- andtheownerof oneof thosehousessuedthe city.
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"Liabilityon behalfof the Cityappearscertaingivena numberof factors,includingthatthe Township
and construction
of the subjecthomesin the vicinityof the sewer,and that
approvedthe development
the City'sseweris the causeof ihe damage,"saysthe reportto citycouncil'sfinancecommittee.
"Further,the bestinformation
availableindicatesthatthe Townshipapprovedand inspectedthe
of transferringliabilityto any
of the seweritself,therebyremovingthe possibility
construction
contractors
hiredby the Townshipto constructthe sewer."
In otherwords,it was prettymuchall the township'sfault,and 20 yearslater,aftermunicipal
it's the Cityof Ottawa'sproblem.
amalgamation,
reason;the
The reportwas keptsecretbecausethe citywas beingsued,whichis a legallypermissible
committeeand citycouncilendedup approvinga planto buy all the affectedhouses,eightof themin
all,to headoff furtherlawsuits.Totalcost:$2.2 million.
Sincethen,the city has spent$200,000fixingthe soil problem,replacingthe heavyfill with Styrofoam
to lessenthe load,and $1.1millionlevelling
outthe housesand repairing
the damage.Sinceit has
ownedthem,the city has had to investin routinerepairs,too, suchas newgaragedoors,and reroofingfiveof the houses.
"Because
the properties
are viewedas assetsthatwill be sold,the Cityis maintaining
themto a
reasonable
leveland takingall necessarystepsto addressany neededrepairsand to maintain
security,"the city'scommunications
departmentexplainedin a writtenstatement,responding
to
questions
"All
fromthe Citizen. necessary
workto stabilize
the soilwas completed
in July2012andthe
homesare beingmonitored
for anyadditional
settlement
until2014."
Andthat'swhensix of the eightwillgo up for sale,assumingnothingelsegoeswrong.(Thecityintends
to hangontotwo of the propertiesin caseit needsaccessto the trunkseweragain,thoughtheycould
be rentedout;oneof the houseshashada tenantallalong.)In 2009,whenthe planwas cookedup,
the hopewasto re-sellthe six housesfor $1.6million,thoughit'stoo soonto saywhetherthat'll
happen.
"Costrecoverywill only be knownwhenthe propertiesare all sold.The saleswill nottake placefor at
leastanotheryear,"thecity'sstatementsaid.
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